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Mrs Tom Ro lett 
Mu y , K ntuoky 
De r At n D dro : 
Fe l'\lC y 10, 1959 
this l..: ... t r find ou 8"nd tb. f'ern11 f 11ng well . 
l €t up to our ear . o uro 1 n ohool work ~ bu o f .r 
not he . . to mice ~ny t1me due to 1llne • 
You ·,111 ... ern mbcr tha.t &:t 
bout. g tin5 your c~.b1n fo . 
to our w d .:! inf~ gift t-o ome 
gett l'l.g m r ... 1 d 1n N .ohv1ll Ju 
p o c hr in to -rt rmd th 
Lip comb. 
9t , to Sund~y mo 
lf' th e t. me 1 .. open, e f r es 
ll not con!"liot 1· 1 t yo 1r o"t.1 v1 ie 
Tom grnnt1ng u -
you 
te can· t ex ::reoa ho ·1 much , 
favor Th 0oupie , of our , do 
ext nd d hon ymoon trip, anc being 
t 1 that thio would 
r member1ng , of ooi.ir 
OU 
1 
re 
hi 
G · v Unol 'l'om end Ka hy our regard • Wo would o rta nl lilt 
'to ee you nll . 
Love -
